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Across Campus
Information Technology Changes
Janet Felker has assumed the duties of
telephone business manager. Liz Judovics,
who formerly ran the Micro Center, will
provide program support for Felker. Sherry
Bouwman has assumed the duties of the Micro
Center.
Please direct telephone inquiries to Felker
at ext. 2148 . Orders for computer hardware
should be sent to Bouwman at 225 Manitou
Hall, ext. 2130 .

Fillmore A venue Construction
The detour from 48th Avenue east of
Fillmore will be in effect until Dec. 1. The
Department of Public Safety has been advised
by the construction company installing the
water line on Fillmore Avenue that if the
work is not completed by Dec. 1, construction
will resume May 1.
Please use caution while driving in this
area. Alternate routes are recommended.

Permits for the special $6o-reserved spaces
are now available. Please call the DPS at ext.
3255 for more information .

Eberhard Center
Conference Facilities
The Professional Development and
Conference Planning Office would like to
remind faculty and staff who are planning
meetings or conferences that a new conference
center information packet will be available
Aug. 30. The packet contains updated
audio/visual equipment information and new
fall menus.
The conference center is at 95 percent
capacity this fall during the day. Evening
capacity is approximately 60 percent full. For
more information, contact LaDon Gustafson
at ext. 6620.

WGVU-FM Wins Award
WGVU-FM, 88.5, has captured another
award for outstanding news and information
The Public Radio News
broadcasting.
Directors Association (PRNDA) announced
that reporter Cindy Hosbein received firstplace honors for spot reporting.
The title of the award-winning piece is
"Kent County Abortion Protest," a feature
recorded during an abortion protest at a
Kentwood clinic last fall. The same story
received a first-place award from the
Associated Press.
The PRNDA awards competition received
approximately 150 entries from 35 stations
nationwide. The judges considered approximately 130 hours of taped entries.

Convocation Notes

New Parking Rates

Morning Reception

Parking permit fees were last established
during the 1977-78 academic year to offset
lot maintenance and new lot construction.
The new parking rates for the 1990-91
academic year are as follows: Lots C, F, G,
H, L , and other reserved spaces--$60 per
year; resident housing lots B, D, and E--$25
per year; and overflow housing Lot C--$15
per year.
Resident housing lot permits will go on sale
Aug. 27 at the Department of Public Safety
(DPS) services office at the Central Utilities
Building, and at Final Registration in the Field
House.

The reception for faculty, staff and their
spouses will be held in the Kirkhof Center
Mainsail Lounge. Those who have made
arrangements to attend should note that the
reception will begin at 9: 15 a.m. (not 9 a.m.
as previous memos and Forum notices have
stated).

Faculty Honored
Eleven faculty members who have been at
GVSU for 25 years or longer will be honored
at the Aug. 28 convocation, which will begin
at 10:30 a.m.

Those being honored are: Chester Alkema,
professor of art and design ; William Baum ,
professor of social thought and public affairs;
Dewey Hoitenga, philosophy professor;
Robert Junn, professor of social thought and
public affairs; Charles Knop, chemistry
professor; Hugo Salazar, associate professor
of foreign languages; Mary Seeger, dean of
academic services; Wilhelm Seeger, professor
of foreign languages; Roberta Simone, English
professor; Howard Stein, biology professor;
and Ralph Wiltse, associate professor of math
and computer science.
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Campus Operations Sale
The annual Campus Operations and
Planning redistribution and surplus equipment
sale will be held this week. The schedule is
as follows: Wednesday, Aug 22, 7:30 a.m.
to 5 p. m .: Department redistribution.
Campus departments may come to the
operations building under the lean-to and
select any item. Arrangements will be made
to deliver the item(s).

Thursday, August 23, noon to 5 p.m.:
Employee sale. Prices will be marked on all
items. In cases where two or more people
want an item, the item will be placed for bid.
All faculty and staff are invited.
Friday, August 24, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. :
Public sale. This last day is reserved for
anyone who would like to purchase surplus
campus equipment. All purchased items must
be removed by 5 p.m.

Continued on page 2
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Coming Events
Continued from page 1
For more information, contact Sec Garcia,
Plant Services supervisor, at ext. 3850.

Demographics Expert
Visits Campus
Harold Hodgkinson, directorof the Center
for Demographic Policy in Washington D.C. ,
will address the campus community regarding
alternative instructional strategies and
curricula for the decade on Aug. 23. The
event will take place at the Eberhard Center
Teleconference Room and will be video-linked
to Room 107 Manitou Hall at the same time.

University Program Series Begins
August 24
The first of an important series of programs
designed to provide the university community
with a greater awareness and understanding
of cultural diversity in the classroom will
occur Aug. 24.
Carl Grant, curriculum professor and
chairman of the Department of Afro-American
Studies for the University of Wisconsin,
Madison, will speak on "Cultural Inclusion
Through Academic Infusion ." The program
will take place in Room 132 Lake Huron Hall
from 9 a.m. to approximately noon, and the
entire campus community is invited.
Grant is a leading authority on multicultural
education and has been very active in
providing support services to university
faculty and administrators around the country.

The sculptures are Gary Kulak's "Transformational Link" and Jim Clover' s "Heaven and
Earth." In addition to the dedications, David
LaClaire will present the University with a
new portrait of President Arend D. Lubbers.

Football Notes
Season Tickets on Sale
Season tickets for the 1990 football season
are now on sale.
Reserved seats are $20 and include five
home games (Sept. 15 , Sept. 29 , Oct. 13,
Oct. 20, and Nov. 3). Only 768 reserved
season tickets will be offered. Tickets
purchased at the gate are $5 for each reserved;
$4 for general admission; and $2 for
elementary and high school students, and
senior citizens.
The Lakers, coached by Tom Beck, won
the Great Lakes Conference last season and
made their first appearance in the Division II
playoffs while posting an 11-1 record last
year.
For ticket information, call exts. 3265 or
3259.

Faculty and Staff
Sketches

Student Life Sponsors 'Laker Daze'
The Office of Student Life will sponsor the
first annual "Laker Daze," a-.veek-long event
to raise school spirit that begins on Aug. 26.
An outdoor picnic, spirit rally, and dance
will take place at the Field House on Aug . 28.
Other events during the week include a
Merchants' Mart, comedian Rondell Sheridan
(a Campus Life Nite presentation), a softball
tournament, raft races, an outdoor band
festival and various campus-wide picnics.
Off-campus opportunities include a Grand
Haven beach party.

From 12:30-1:30p.m., freeicecream will
be served and musical entertainment provided
in the courtyard.
The entire campus
community is encouraged to attend this festive
event.

Elaine Schott, associate professor in the
School of Social Work, consulted with
officials from mental health agencies from
Kalamazoo and Muskegon counties regarding
day treatment program design and implementation for seriously disturbed youths and their
families.
Susan Squire, news and information
services manager, attended the Council for
the Advancement and Support of Education' s
summer institute on communications at the
University of Notre Dame Aug. 5-9.

Lakers Picked
To Win First MIFC Title
If the 11 Midwest Intercollegiate Football
Conference (MIFC) head coaches are right,
GVSU should claim the MIFC title in the
conference' s inaugural season. The Lakers
took all possible first-place votes in the MIFC
Pre-Season Coaches' Poll , conducted among
all 11 head coaches (coaches were not allowed
to vote for their own team).
The MIFC is a brand new NCAA Divi sion
II football-only conference. It is a merger of
the football-playing schools of the Great Lakes
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference and the
Heartland Collegiate Conference, a footballonly conference. The charter members of the
MIFC are GVSU , Ashland , Butler, Ferri s
State, Hillsdale, Indianapolis, Northern
Michigan, Saginaw Valley State, St. Joseph 's,
Valparaiso, and Wayne State.

Job Openings
Clerical. Office and Technical
Library Clerk, Zumberge Library (30 hours).
$7.33-$8.50.
Secretary, Dean's Office, Science and
Mathematics. $7.84-$9.09 .
Secretary, Facilities Management, Seidman
School of Business, Eberhard Center.
$7.84-$9.09.
Secretary, Print Shop. $7.84-$9.09.
For more information , call the Human
Resources Office, ext. 2215. Grand Valley
State University is an Equal Opportunity,
Affirmative Action employer.

Courtyard Dedication
Set for September 6
All faculty , staff, and students are invited
to take part in the dedication of the completed
courtyard on South Campus, the addition to
AuSable Hall, and the two new sculptures on
Sept. 6 at noon.
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Calendar of Events
Thursday, August 23
1-2 p.m.: Harold Hodgkinson, director of the Center for Demographic Policy in
Washington D.C., will address the campus community in the Eberhard Center's
Teleconference Room. It will be video-linked to Room 107 Manitou Hall at the
same time.
Friday, August 24
9 a.m.-noon: Carl Grant, professor and chairman of the Department of AfroAmerican Studies at the University of Wisconsin, will speak in Room 132 Lake
Huron Hall.
Tuesday, August 28
9 a. m.: Convocation reception for faculty, staff, and their spouses who have already
made reservations. Kirkhof Center Mainsail Lounge.
10:30 a.m.: Convocation.
2 p.m.: Walton Koch, associate professor of social thought and public affairs, will
conduct a tour of the site of historic Blendon Landing. Meet in front of Lake
Michigan Hall.

Recycling Program Expanded
The GVSU recycling program will be
expanding at the start of the fall semester.
In addition to the office paper currently
collected, corrugated cardboard, newspapers,
metal cans, glass (both colored and clear), and
plastics (colored and clear) will also be
collected.
Boxes labeled for each category of
recyclable materials will be located in each
building. These containers will be emptied
as needed in the campus recycle collection
containers, which will be located at the first
bend in the drive to the Service Building.
This campus collection site will also be
available as a drop site for faculty and staff
who would like to bring recyclable materials
from their homes. Please clean plastic, glass
and metal items before depositing them in the
campus recycle containers.
The American Restaurant Association
(university food service) is cooperating in the
expanded recycling effort, and the Housing
Office is initiating programs in all residence
units to collect the various recyclable
materials.
For more information, contact Bob
Whitacre, director of Plant Services, at ext.
3848.

Grand Valley State University
Growth of Recycling For~st
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Information for Faculty and Staff Sketches

(name)

(title)

is the author of

(name of journal or publisher)

(date of publication)
presented a paper entitled

presented a workshop entitled
exhibited/performed

other (specify)

at a meeting of
(name of group or conference)
in
(location)

(date of presentation)
was appointed/elected

(name of group)
Telephone
(Office and/or Department telephone)

Complete and return to Public Relations, 24 Zumberge by 12 noon on Tuesday.
Items may be submitted in other legi.ble fomiats.

